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Pacific Island Labourers Act of 1880

Hie EXCELLENCY TUB Govirsoe, with the

advice of the Executive Council, bag been

pleased to make the following regulation*

under the Paciflo Island Labourers Act of

1880:- .
Applications for ship muster' licences must

be tn.ide in duplicate, ;in the form, and coa

taining the particulars, specified in sbedull
N hereto, and must be delivered to the inspec

tor of Paoific Islanders »t the intendedport of

departure. Tbo inspector *iU>otain one copy
and forward the other to the Immigration
Agent at Brisbane, togethor with a report

upon
tlio several statements contained in tbp

application, and the character of the officerp

and men intended to be employed, and a"cer

tilicute from the shipping inspector at *the

port as to tho seaworthiness of the (hip ana

the number of passengerasbe may cany Coder
the provisions of the Act. In the case of

officers not previously known to the Immigra
tion' Department, certificates of character

must accompany the application.
)

When the particulars required by the prep

ceding regulation have been once given in
respect of any ship, any subsequent application

for a licence for the same ship may refer to tbfc

particulars previously given, provided that no

change has since been made.
No licence will be granted for any ship is

whiph proper
first-class cabin accommodation

is not provided for the Government agent.

No lipence will be delivered to the master qf

any ship until the inspector at the port of i*>

parture has received a certificate from the

Customs Department, stating what firearm*

and auimunition are on board, and certifying

that they are not more than is requiredfor any ?

ordinary ship's use. Ou the return of the ship

to Queensland the annk'nild-ammunittop re

maining oo board will be tfiamined by the

Customs Department) which will report the
result of the examination to the inspector at
the port of erriya).

.

' :ii

When women-are carried as tvmriMfn a

separate compartaiieat ^ntut PC provided fot

(hem. :><!&,. jJ. fS
)

In order to. distinguish Queensland tabou r

vessels From thioaeof -Piji,^ew Caledonia; Or*

other countries* they are to be paipted white,
irith

a black streak at least *ix iaohes wide

running fore and aft on both sides just Mow

the covering board, and tocany whenrewvlVy
ipg a blackball not less than eighf^lnphelf
lp diameter at tbt mkinmast heap.

,

-

The Minister may, by' a genera)

published in the Odutu, or by annjiu
tion'given on granting a licence in rem

.

any particular ship, foibid .the MerattwgfOl

labourer1! -mi any
«peotfied island or HsWeis,

And Government agents are required to M
.

that all such directions are obeyed. Tbe
dames of any islands from .which reoni{tfelK|0/v

forbidden' will be endorsed inOthe Ish^pl
master's lioence.

;

The passenger space in laboar iobtps Dint
?tot be used tor stowing ships' store* 4a)3Wr

any other purpose than tbeaooomunKjaiion fill
.

passenger*.: wrfni!*
'

Before the ticenoe is delivered >to the dikiittK

the inspector at the fort ofldeparhist
satisfy himself that the chip has 'on' MtrdglrJ
proper supply of nledlcinea, medical contorts

lhslruments, and other appfikis^ Ajeeesssrj
,

for diseases or accidehts Incidental W a sea

Voyage, and f6r the <nediaal'tsedtaaeBtl>«(; ttfc

passengers as required by the ISlhi wottotlnp(*<i,

the Act t and also .that proper pro vision

made for ventilation,' and that thesblp ittaU .

proper supply of cooking utensils,-Water-toMdi "

and veseels for the supply of water tOtbepW'A
Bengers on deck during the voyage. The in
spector is to forward a report thareqn to ;tjh«

spector is to forward a report thareqn to ;tjh«

lin migration Agent aV Brisbane. -

1

All trading with natives rfiust be conducted .

Under the supervision of tbe Govern (sent
ojgent, -who will note the particulars ^inA!*

;

ff
fcnj Iretnrh'paAaehger

(lies'' befere^isiu^

rival at bis.native island, his «fifept».»»iff.

delivered to his friends at the island, If any
cut bp found' there. If none can hp fa

- -

effects are to he brought; back to <jm
and delivered to the inspector at tbepfrtj
shrival. -

i

The master is required at all times' to ?iitief

f/the reasonable directions not the Government
afeent in respect to the reornitinfe oflabomih.

The Government agent most be piusidt in

eyery occasion when labourers sire ncnltMi
apd must inform himself by personal observa
tion and inquiry that ths intending reerttit

understands the nature of his engaj^mftnt-
'<

:The Government agent is to superviM';m
engagement, discharge, and payment, Mlnter»
pteters and all other persons who may be eih

ployed as boats' crews or otherwise during ft*
-voyage,! and is required to report specially 'ha

to the qualifications of the interpMtet* kbd
tlje character of all other persons so tebMied.,

and the circumstances ofthelrengage<M<N\,
anddUcharge. .

^ .Ttri-VI

[Two Europeans at least, not counting iw'''
Government agent, must be present in, MMHf.
boat -which '

leavM the ship to' TOWBK'.

iNo firearms or ammnsition ate to $$
oil board the ship after her departure fMtfa'

Queensland, or to be. unladen from the Ship'
ddring the royaga, except theartaa fWjtiSlflh

fot the protection of the'.Crfws<ot #b« tUwH"!
boats. If this regulation is violated the Go
vernment: agent is peremptbrilyVeqaimd «ldr-

_

refuse to permit aoy father recruitiit£ott

voyage,- and no lioence will be granted br'tMsK
ship for a period of twelve months from her
rolurn to Queensland. ...... (.

No spirits^e to bf «i^n tj oiy, istapjefc

either On his island or In boats or on the shh^
except for medicinal pnrposes abd thAn on^
by order of the Government agent, nor may..,,
afyiapirits

be tskbhin the rectaiting Wait^lulJ
No islander is to be recruited who is in the

service of any European settler inil^e^Mllfal'
|

not Is any islander to be recruited,' under.^jjy 1

cincumstonces, except at his native islaw.
,.

.

j,).

If any islander who has agreed to corn's-af,.

Queensland afterwards leayes the s)iip, 'pc,,,' J

refuses to go on board ojf her,, no 'aHempb^st^,.,
t

be made to take him by foroe or to induoe him
"

to come by t^oans of, ^hreatf 9T .iattmf&tion.
If the provisions of this regulation are violated

the full penalty of the shipmasters' boAd WfH
'

be enforced.

No woman is to be recrpitfd ^nlesB uoom»j *

paaied |>y her husband, not .withoit the ^oaJl
sent of the chief of the islaod orof the village

or district from which she is-broiijnt.

If any islander is reprultod coptcary to the
provisions of these regulations, or

it
the master

*

is guilty of any other violation. 4>f theuv,thej 1V
/Government agent is to refose tp,perpiit aey I

furthor recruiting, and to require tbe.shlp. to ^l
retfarn to Queensland ss soon as the return ,u'l

passengers, if
any, have been landed.

The ship must on hrr nrrirsl in QnO(jnf |l|T~|

land have on board or provide some person or

persons copipeteot to interest between evf^y.
islatader on boatd and tho iaspeotor atthi poK'
of arrival. Any islander on board whose
language cannot bo so interpret Will be re

turned to his island at the expense of the ownst -- i

of the ship. 4
*

On arrival of the ship in Queensland thb "

health or medical officer at tbe port will inspect

tbe islanders on hoard, and certify as to their

fitness for labour in tbe colony. If he certifies

that any islander iB physiraliy unfit by reason



that any islander iB physiraliy unfit by reason

of age or otherwise, tbe islander must be st
once returned to his native island, as provided '

by the 16th section of the Act. '

'

Transfer" of tho services of labourore before v
'

the expiration of six months from the date of

th«nrrival of the ship bv which they were
' '

introduced will not bi> allowed without the
'

special sanction of the Minister; nor will

transfers from an employer residing in
one

district to an employer residing in aiotber be
'

'

allowed without tho like sanction.


